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PLYMOUTH — Mayor
Dave Merchant will sit down
today for the first time in his
new job after a swearing-in
ceremony Sunday.

“There was a point when I
thought it was a long shot,”
Merchant said last week
about his run to oust incum-
bent Democrat Vincent Fes-
ta, who served three terms.

Merchant said he debated
running for mayor two years
ago but decided to wait until
he could dedicate himself
full-time, he said. Merchant
said he is “phased out” of
Ray’s Carstar Autobody in
Bristol, a company he owns,
and can devote himself to the
management of the town.

Merchant led a Republican
team that swept almost every
seat in Plymouth. The only
Democrat to win a seat was
Anthony J. Orsini on the
Board of Education.

‘Long shot’ will sit in mayor’s chair today
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With his wife Jackie and other family members looking on, Plymouth Mayor David V. Mer-
chant, right, prepares to address the crowd following his inauguration and that of other
town officials Sunday at Terryville High School. 
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PLYMOUTH — To honor
veterans, Joseph Guinazzo
decided his Eagle Scout proj-
ect would involve the Ameri-
can flag.

Sunday afternoon, he
burned about 4,000 flags on
the lawn of Plymouth Con-
gregational Church, follow-
ing flag etiquette to properly
dispose of them.

Guinazzo said he never
imagined the project growing
to this extent, and he hopes it
speaks to people.

“Our country is lacking a
certain amount of patriot-
ism,” the Terryville High
School senior said. “We can
all benefit from seeing how
much one person can do.”

Burning is the only legal
way to discard Old Glory.
There are no criminal
charges for doing it improp-
erly, but the U.S. flag code
spells out exactly when and
how an old flag should be
burned. Guinazzo said he was
surprised to learn many peo-
ple did not know that.

FLAG BURNING HONORS VETS

Nearly 4,000 retired flags wait to be placed into the fire on
Sunday as part of a flag retirement ceremony organized by
Joseph Guinazzo.
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Joseph Guinazzo, 17, a member of Boy Scout Troop 21, places American flags into a fire Sunday as part of a flag retirement
ceremony he organized for his Eagle Scout project.  Giunazzo and fellow scouts collected nearly 4,000 retired flags.           

Scout retires
Old Glory for
Eagle project

See MAYOR, Page 4B

See FLAG, Page 4B
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Official carries flag in marathon
with an assist from Coast Guard

R unning a marathon isn’t easy. But
imagine running 26.2 miles while
holding an American flag with 20 mile
per hour winds.

That’s what Torrington public safety commis-
sioner Doug Benedetto did on Nov. 3 when he ran
his first New York City Marathon.

“When I turned the corner at Washington
Square (near the finish line), everyone was cheer-
ing ‘USA,’” recalled Benedetto. “I had tears in my
eyes when I crossed the finish line. It was pretty
emotional.”

Benedetto carried the American flag in honor of
the victims of the Boston Marathon bombing in
April. Benedetto ran in his first Boston Marathon
too and crossed the finish line in 3 hours, 28 min-
utes, just minutes before the bombs went off.

Benedetto’s idea to carry Old Glory came at the
last minute. A heel injury prevented him from
running even a mile since June 1. He planned on
walking the New York City marathon route while
wearing his Boston Strong T-shirt and carrying
the flag but he got caught up in the moment. 

Security almost prevented him from stepping
foot on the marathon route. A New York police of-
ficer prevented him from going to the starting line
in Staten Island while carrying the flag. The po-
lice officer finally relented when a race official
said Benedetto could carry the flag but not the
aluminum pole. 

A frustrated Coast Guard police officer who
also witnessed the exchange took Benedetto aside
after he got through security and fastened two
fiberglass poles together. He then took Benedet-
to’s flag and used two zip ties to attach it to the
pole. The Coast Guard police officer gave
Benedetto the flag with its new pole and told him
to “carry it and carry it proud.”

Benedetto did just that through the five bor-
oughs of New York. He said runners gave him
pats on the back for his yeoman’s effort and fire-
fighters and police saluted as he ran past. His ef-
forts even attracted news photographers and
Benedetto was in photos that ran in USA Today,
The New York Times, the New York Post and the
New York Daily News. Benedetto said he plans to
return to Boston in April and will carry the Amer-
ican flag there also.

T O R R I N G T O N

With enough optimism, defeat
can be depicted as a victory

Jacque Williams may have come out on the bot-
tom of Torrington’s mayoral scrap heap on Elec-
tion Day with just 77 votes, but it hasn’t damp-
ened his spirit.

Williams, who ran as a write-in candidate, took
to Facebook late Wednesday to thank his support-
ers.

“I literally loved every minute of it,
well.....maybe excluding the previous twenty-four
hours or so,” he wrote. 

He congratulated Republican mayor-elect Eli-
nor C. Carbone on her win. 

“She will need all of our support in order to
meet the challenges that are ahead,” he wrote. 

“I will still advocate for increased voter regis-
tration. For those of you who took a calculated
risk and voted for me, realize that your vote was
not in vain. You are my constituency. You are the
people I will fight for. You are the ones who un-
derstand that where there is no risk there is no re-
ward.”

After Republicans routed Democrats in towns
across Litchfield County, and in New Britain,
where a 26-year-old Republican was picked as
mayor on Tuesday, the data director for the Con-
necticut Democratic Party felt it was prudent to
share some optimism with his part.

Alynn Woischke, in an email blast Friday, said
his job is all about the numbers.
“I want to share some BIG numbers with you fol-
lowing Tuesday’s election,” he wrote. “Together,
we were able to flip a total of NINE towns from
Republican to Democratic leadership. Two of

CONTRIBUTED

Torrington Public Safety Commissioner Doug
Benedetto ran his first New York City Marathon
with a “Boston Strong” T-shirt and a full-size
American flag.

See BRASS, Page 4B
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WINSTED — The town will
be looking for some addition-
al help from taxpayers this
week as it struggles to dig it-
self out of a deep financial
hole.

A special town meeting is
scheduled Tuesday to discuss
the $2 million loan the town is
looking to receive from the
Bank of America. The meet-
ing, which is intended to give
taxpayers a chance to receive
information and ask ques-
tions, is scheduled for 7 p.m.

in the Gilbert School auditori-
um.

The town, with voter ap-
proval, would pay the loan
back with state education aid
that arrives in May. The town
would pay an additional
$20,000 in interest and fees.

A referendum on the loan,

called a grant anticipation
note because of the financing
arrangement, is set for Satur-
day. The polls will be open
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the
Pearson School.

Finance Director Robin L.
Manuele and Town Manager
Dale L. Martin are expected
to make a presentation to the

Town meeting on bank loan
Winsted discussion to lead to Saturday vote

See LOAN, Page 4B


